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N O . 45

BUTTE HIGH LEADS IN FIRST DAY’S SCORING
M any Miles
CORVALLIS IN SECOND PLACE;
DECLA1MERS ENTER Travel
for Interscholastic
STOWE SMASHES STATE RECORD
S FIRST PUCE
III DEBATE FINALS
IGHT
Nine Will Compete for Prizes
in Girls’ Event; Four
in Boys’ Group.
PROGRAM BEGINS 8:15

The Shelby track team traveled
320 miles to be present at the interscholastic, meet, while the team from
Fairview had to go to Williston, N.
D., a trip costing $100, before it
reached the main line to Missoula.
Both high schools are represented
by four men, those from Shelby be
ing coached by Payne» Templeton
who was graduated from the. Uni
versity in 1917.

Preliminaries
Held
T his \OliVeM c K a y Wins
Morning and Forty-five
*-»
jr. ,
Students Speak.
Four Victories in

State Contests

Olive McKay Takes Honors
in Contest for Second
Consecutive Time.
KALISPELL IS SECOND
Marguerite Thibaudeau, the
Second Winner in 1918, Is
Fourth This Year.

Missoula County Runner In Trial Heat of 220 yard Dash
Hangs U p Mark of 22 4-5 Seconds; Weight Man
Puts Gallatin In Third Place

B U LLETIN .
Butte high school scored 21 points in the first day’s track and Held
events in the interscholastic m eet and stands in first place. Victories
in the pole vault and places in the 50-yard dash, and broad jump gave
Butte the points that placed her -on top .
Corvallis stands second with 13 points, and Gallatin third with 12
points. Knight’s work in the weights put Gallatin in third.
The scoring o f other schools fo llow s:
Florence-Carlton 8 ; V ictor, 1 2 ; H elena, 6 ; Billings, 5 ; Lincoln
county, 5 ; Poison, 5 ; G reat Falls, 4 ; Butte Central, 3 ; Missoula,
3 ; H am ilton, 2 ; Park County, 2 ; Stevensville, 2 ; Anaconda,
1 ; H arlow ton, 1.
One state record was broken. Stow e o f Missoula county ran two
preliminary heats o f Hie 220-ya rd in :2 2 4 -5 . The form er recordj
was :2 3 , held by Phelps o f Butte, who ran in 1 9 1 4 . The final race
o f the 220-ya rd dash is tom orrow .
Bill Prosser o f H elena, who was third in the pole vault, made an
exhibition vault o f 11 feet 3 1 -2 inches, better than the state record
o f 11 feet 2 1 -2 inches held by M cA u liffe o f Butte. Prosser’s mark
will not stand. It was not m ade in com petition.

THOSE WHO COMPETE TONIGHT.
Girls’ Contest.
Olive McKay of Glasgow high school
OLIVE McKAV’S RECORD.
Eloise Wilson, Gallatin county, “Her
won the state interscholastic debate
Country!” Helen Owen, Baker. “Bow
1917— Winner state championship inchampionship for the second consecu
‘ the La Rue Stakes Were Won;” Nellie extemporaneous speaking at State tive time in the debate finals held un
Lawson, Conrad, “Sally Ann’s Experi college.
der University auspices last night in
ence Mary Morgan, Anaconda, “Zora’s
1918— Winner state championship inMaid hall. There were eight contes
Race;” Florence Daley, Teton county, essay writing at State college.
tants. The subject w as: “Resolved,
“The Glory B o x E s t h e r Herren,
1918— Winner State ChampionshipThat after the war the government
Havre, “Fight the Good Fight;” Es in debate at University.
should continue to operate the railroads
ther Bierman, Flathead, “The Going of
1919— Winner State Championship inwith the ultimate aim of owning them.”
the White Swan;” Catherine Parmely. debate at University.
Miss McKay wins a gold medal for her
Manhattan, “The Night Ride of the
Since her freshman year, Miss Olive debating prowess.
When the meet opened the weather was not auspicious. The athletes
Overland Thelma Keating, Columbus, McKay, now a junior in Glasgow high
Thomas Long, Kalispell, won second
“The Heart of Old Hickory.”
school, has won first in every iuter- place; Cyril Cullen, third, and Mar lined up at the start for the 50-yard dash under darkening skies. But
Boys’ Contest.
scliolastic event in which she has Com guerite Thibadeau, fourth. Miss Thib- while the day was leaden, the stands were colorful. The meet pre
John MacDonald, Great Falls, “The peted. The foregoing is her record. The adeau won second place in the debate sented a sharp contrast to a football day when the spectators come greatCremation of Sam McGee;” Cecil Mot- j 17.yearH)ld Giasgow giri captured her finals last year.
coated and in furs. Today the high school girls, the University co-eds
ris, Billings, “The Three Things;” Wal- £ourth victory last night in the flnal
The debate was divided into four and the chaperons and townspeople came in spring garb. Sprigs of
ter Dunnigan, Custer county, “You Are L tate debating contest.
groups. Clifford Allbright, representa
the Hope of the World;” William F.
Not only in public speaklng! debat- tive from the Virginia City high school, lilac adorned an occasional shirt front, and the women seemed not to
Graham, Butte, “The Ballad of t h e |ing aQ(1 ^
writtng> but in schoiar. debated the affirmative side of the anticipate a possible rain or care if it came.
East and the West.”
ship as well, Miss McKay has disting- question that “Private control and op
The Missoula high school rooters occupied one section of the stand
Five awards will be made to the win uished herself. She is on honor student. eration of the railroads such.as existed
wearing
the brilliant purple and gold colors. Colorful pennons floated
ners in the girls’ finals and three to She bas been exempt from final exam before December, 19fV, proved a fail
the boys in the declamation contests in inations eve* since entering high school. ure,” because there is too much oppor a t the ends of canes. Rooters' wore bright rooters ’ skull caps emblazoned
the auditorium tonight. The first three Her averages in all subjects are above tunity for serious abuses, unfair dis with their colors. But while the Missoula boys and, girls, under the
prizes to both girls and boys will be 90 per cent. Aside from her high school crimination, and wastage.
Leo Nor- leadership of a gyrating, yell king, .
gold, silver and bronze medals. To the work, she finds time to study music. berg of Ronan high school debated presented a more brilliant spectacle and emerged from the clouds and gave
girls winning fourth and fifth places She is associated in' the school club against him.
made a lot of noise, the Butte delega promise of a better day.
will be given ribbons Ann Hall of work.
Taking the lead on the back stretet
In the second group of debaters were tion was leather-lunged and split the
(Continued on Page 3.)
White a freshman she won the state Marguerite Thibaudeau of Chinook high tympanium with their shouts.
of the first lap, Drake of Lincoln coun
In one corne rof the stand a mem ty raced past Burkhart of Missoula,
championship in public '"speaking con school who debated that “Government
test which was held at the State col operation of the railroads since De ber of the “Flathead” delegation added
who was the leader from the gun
lege.
cember, ,1917, has eliminated the evils a touch to the scene. That member
Drake ran like a scared rabbit and
was
a
squaw
and
had
as
her
companion
Because of this victory, she was of private control and operation.” name
barred from further competition in ly destructive >competition, inefficient an Indian, lad who looked on at the was never headed after passing
public speaking. She entered debating, regulation for transportation of troops meet with saucer eyes, the future lead Missoula half-miler. He won the race
won her way to the district finals and and »war materials, and excessive wast er of a Carlisle track team perhaps. in 2 i l l Humble, Corvallis, second
in the state finals at the University age. Thomas Long of the Kalispell The Indian came in her “war paint” ; place man, did not press Drake hard to
took first. Last year she was successful high school debated the negative of the that is, she had a bright orange scarf t*le tap Burkhart finished In fifth
about her head and she wore a plaid plscc,
Missoula High School Likely also In winning the state essay writ question.
An ex-marine, Frank Knight of Gal
ing contest at the State college. Her ) Olive McKay of Glasgow, the affirm shawl that would have shamed Joseph.
Winner of Biggest
subject was, “Internationalism,” and ative of the third group of debaters, I The Missoula city band played skirl latin, heaved the lead 42 feet 8 inches,
during two hours granted to prepare upheld the affirmative question that ing airs during the intermissions, and two inches further than the first place
Award.
her work, she wrote a 3,000-word essay.
when the band was silent the youthful mark of a year ago, and took first in
(Continued on Page 3.)
Miss McKay will enter the State
rooters in the stands cheered and sang. the shot put.
Two cups will be permanently award university following her graduation
Cates of Victor who was a point win
Sharply at 2 o’clock the contestants
ed this week to the schools taking part from high school. She will major in
ner last year, won second in the shot
in
the
first
heat
of
the
50-yard
dash
AT TH E THEATERS.
in the interscholastie meet. The Mis economics or history. She holds a Uni
lined up. Others waiting their turn put.
Thursday.
soula cup, given by the Missoula Mer versity of Montana scholarship.
Duffy, the Florence-Carlton sprinter,
B ijou— Shoulder A rm s, C harlie C hap
to race stood nervously near the mark
lin.
cantile company of this city in 1913.
E m press— Love, F a tty A rbuckle. T he
in colorful bath robes. Starter George breasted the tape ahead of four rivals
S
ilen
t
M
aster,
Robt.
W
arw
ick.
will be awarded to the high school STEVENSVILLE TEAM HAS
Varnell flourished his revolver in the in the 50-yard final. With second and
Isis— M an h attan
M adness,
Doug.
which has won the greatest number of
TWO OF 1918 VETERANS F airbanks.
air, there was a spurt of smoke, a re third places, Rockefeller and Zundle
Friday.
_____
points during the period of five years.
B ijou— Shou lder A rm s, C harlie Chap
port and the men leaped from their brought seven points to Butte.
lin.
The only contenders for this cup are
A dark horse surprised the wise ones
mark.
Em
press-—G
hosts
of
Y
esterd
ay,
N
or
the Missoula county high school and !DowIinS ■“* Buck WU1 Compete for m a T alm adge.
by his victory in the quarter mile. The
Wester
of
Dawnson
county
won
the
School That Took Last Year’s
Isis— M anhattan
M adness,
D oug.
Butte high school with the local high
first heat of the 50-yard dash; Duffy winner was Bryan of Billings who ran
Fairbanks.
Honours.
school having considerable advantage
Saturday
of Florence-Carlton, the second, and I the event in :55 4-5. Freeman of
B ijou— V audeville. V enus in the
over the Copper City school. Missoula
-------E ast, B ryan t W ashburn.
when Stowe of Missoula, running easi Butte, a favorite, was not in the run
ress— G hosts of Y esterd ay, N or
track men for the period of five years
Fred Dowling, who tied for second m aE mT palm
ly. took the third heat, there was a ning. Domitrovich of Anaconda, of
adge.
have piled up a total of 127 points, pbice as individual champion with 14
Isis— A F ig h t for M illions. L u re of
great roar from the Missoula section, whom a great deal was expected, was
th e Circus, Polo. P olice, Chas. Chap
while the Butte athletes have come next Jpoints to his credit last year, and Earl lin.
j Dowling of Stevensville, last year a disqualified for pushing a runner in the
with 102 points, which means that the j Buck; a relay rmme£ in 1918. are the
Sunday
point winner, captured the. fourth heat. same lane, but he finished in the ruck,
Bijou—
V
audeville.
V
en
u
s
in
the
Butte aggregation will have to over-, two veterans on the Stevensville team. | E a st, B ryan t W ashburn.
Rockefeller, Butte, won the fifth h eat; | too.
E m press— D on’t C hange Your H u s
come a lead of 25 points.
O’Hare, Plummer and other stars who band,
Ahern, Helena, the sixth; Cafes, Vic Dowling looks like the most formid
D eM lile. S a m e's B lig h ted Ca
The other cup to be awarded at helped Stevensville win the 1918 meet reer, C hristy com edy, "i;’
tor, the seventh, Zundle, Butte, the [ able contender in the 120-yard high
Isis— Sign o f the Cross, W m. F arthis time is the relay cup given by the will not compete this year.
eighth; Conroy, Missoula, the ninth ; hurdles tomorrow. He'led easily in his
num.
Victor Sporting Goods company. Helena
Monday;
The Helena team is confident of
Sanford, Flathead, the tenth and final heats. The men who will fight it out
E m press—-D on ’t C hange Y our H u s
is the likely winner of this cup as her making a good showing. Fisk, distance band.
heat. Four heats were run in :0o% for places tomorrow, after proving
D eM ille.
S alie’s B lig h ted C a
themselves in the semi-finals are;
relay teams in the last five meets have (runner; Prosser, pole vaulter; Rowant} reer. C hristy com edy.
.seconds.
I sis— S ig n of th e Cross, W m. Farwon three firsts and one fifth place, jand ^ bern, sprinters, are accounted ■num.
Before the thirty men lined up at the Dowling. Stevensville; Schaffer; Butte;
Tuesday
(Continued on Page 3.)
strong men on .the Helena^eam.
start for the S80-yara run. the sun |
(Continued on Page 2.)
E m p ress— MICKY.______,
________

TWO FIVE-YEAR CUPS 60
TO WINNERS THIS YEAR
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M O N TA N A KAIM IN
Published at State Uuivereity of
Montana by the Associated Students.
Entered a s secon d -class m a tter a t M is
soula M ontana, under A ct of C ongress,
March 8, 1879.
Editor____________________ E sth e r Jacobson
M anager_____________________Mary Farrell
G eorge Scherck
M anaging E ditor._____
A sso cia te E d itor_____.'....Seymour Gorsline
City E ditor____________ __ Sadie E rick son
Sport E ditor....™ _____E llsw orth C. M osby
Cam pus E d itor...... ...........M argaret Johnson
E xch an ge E ditor____________ _H elen L ittle
F eature E d itor......................... .H arry Griffin
A sst. B u s in e s s M a n a g e r......... Ronald K ain
T he sub scription price of T he K alin in
Is 60c for the w in ter and spring q uarters.
P ersons w ho are n ot m em bers o f A. S.
U. M. m u st p ay th e subscription fee to
obtain T he K aim ln.
A ddress, b usiness
m anager, T he K aim ln, U n iversity, M is
soula, Mont.

R ags, Tags Worn
Follow the crowd to the
by First A th letes Rochester for the best pool
at Inter scholastic and billiard tables.
Soft Drinks and Cigars
“Some in rags and some in tags” was
| the way the track athletes came to
the first track meet held in Montana
in 1903. There were less than twenty
schools entered in the contests. They
held declamatory contests, debating
contests, running, jumping ’n every
thing. The visitors forgot their col
ors, if they ever had any (some claimed
they had). They also forgot their
108 W. Main
yells. In fact there was quite a Meth
odist atmosphere in the. air.
Traveling bags unknown in that day
because none of the boys brought uni
forms. Some of the boys rolled up
their trousers in the good old Bozeman
way and picked their steps around the
track in their stocking feet. Some suf The Home o f G ood Things
fered the pressure of the hot cinders
to Eat.
under their bare feet and received much
effeminate pity. And some took the
five foot and a half in their B. V. D.’s.
Nevertheless, the crowd this'year shows Open from 7:00 in the morning
that our forefathers must have had a
until 11:30 in the evening
gooft time that first year.
And in 1925 the history of this year
will adorn the front page of the Kaimin. In that year the reception com-1
mittee will meet the aeroplaj es bearing I
the contestants, a t the Mount Sentinel j
station. There will be purple and gold
AT
ships, purple and white, and yellow and !
maroon will meet at the conclave at i
E L IT E H A L L
the Copper, Silver and Gold station. A |
second Cort Howard will drop from
Thursday N igh t
plane to plane. You know the way.

Piquett &
Callahan

H e Things Sentry
Guards Barracks
“Say, how do you work that drink
ing fountain in the hall?”
“Where is Mr. Pope?”
“Do y<(u think I can get my men by
the sentries at the barracks tonight?"
“Will you please tell me where I can
find Mr. Pope?”
“Can you tell me where Jim Smith
of Belt lives here in Missoula?. He
goes to school to the University, I
think.”
“Haven’t you any idea where I can
get Mr. Pope?—1 must see him.”
These were some of the many ques
tions that were asked at the informa
tion bureau in Main hall yesterday aft
ernoon. The information booth did a
thriving business.
Full information regarding • contes
tants, events, officials of the meet, stu
dents of the University aaa be obtained
there. Programs, season tickets, tickets
for individual events, are on sale.
All visitors on the.campus are asked
to register there sometime during the
track meet. Office hours are from 9
to 12 a. m. Thursday and Friday morn
ings, and immediately before and after
the events Thursday and Friday after
noons.

b u t t e i n f i r s t pl a c e
a t e n d of f i r s t d a y

(Continued from Page 1.)
Hanf, Corvallis; Prosser, Helena; Hollibaugh, Hamilton; McAuliffe, Butte.
Summary.
880-yard run (first race)—Drake,
L in co ln c o u n ty , first; H u m b le, Corval
lis, second; Wagstaff, Butte, th ird ;
Hollister, Park county, fourth; Burk
hart, Missoula, fifth. Time, 2 min.
11 sec.
Semi-finals in 50-yard dash—Rocke
feller, Butte; Conroy, Missoula; Cates,
Victor, and Zundle,^ B utte; place for
finals. Best time, :5.6 sec.
Shot put—Knight, Gallatin, first;
Cates, Victor, second; Humble, Corval
lis, third; Warwood, Gallatin, fourth;
Elliott, Missoula, fifth. Distance, 42
feet 8 inches.
50-yard dash (finals)—Duffy, Florence-Carlton, first; Rockefeller, Butte,
second; Zundle, Butte, th ird ; Conroy,
Missoula, fourth; Cates, Victor, fifth.
Time, 5.6 sec.
440-yard dash (first race)'—Bryan,
Billings, first; Davis, Great Falls, sec
ond ; Fisk, Helena, third; Deming,
Hamilton, fourth; Cambron, Harlowton, fifth. Time, 55.8 sec.
,
Semi-finals in 120-yard high hurdles
—Schaffer, Butte; Hollibaugh, Hamil
ton ; Prosser, Helena; Dowling, Stevensville; McAuliffe, B utte; Hanf, Cor
vallis ; place for the finals. Best time,
17.2 sec.
Stowe, Missoula, runs 220-yard dash
(trials) in 22.8 sec. State record, 23
sec. made by Phelps, Butte, 1914.
Pole vault—Zundle, Butte, first; Mc
Auliffe, Butte, second ; Prosser, Helena,
third; Dwyer. Victor, fourth; Buck,
Stevensville, fifth. Height, 10 feet 6
inches. *
Discus throw — Knight, Gallatin,
first; Rasmussen, Corvallis, second;
Mulholland, Butte Central, th ird ; Hum
ble, Corvallis, fourth; Beal, Anaconda,
fifth. Distance, 108 feet 8. inches.
Semi-finals, 220-yard dash—Stowe,
Missoula; Mattison, Butte; Covalt, Poi
son ; Rockefeller, B utte; place for the
finals. Best time, 22 4-5 sea
Broad jump—Dwyer, Victor, first;
Covalt, Poison, second; Duffy, FlorenceCarlton, th ird ; Zundle, Butte, fourth;
Buck, Stevensville, fifth. Distance,
20.05 feet

| Missoula Electric Supply Co.
E V E R Y T H IN G
E LE C T R IC A L

121 H ig g in s A v e .

M

Evelyn Thomas ’17 is chaperoning the
Francis McKinnon of Boulder is vis
declalmer from Judith Gap to the track
meet. She is a member of Kappa Kappa iting Ruth McHaffie ’19 during track
meet
Gamma fraternity.

A R M
Bands
Rooters’ Caps

I C

The Office Supply Co.
115 N. Higgins ,

Next to Empress

1

During Your Stay in Missoula Stop at

The Florence Hotel
j

and Cafe
MISSOULA, MONT.
Open 6:30 a. m. to 1:00 a. m.
European Plan
Rooms $1.00 and Upwards I

125 Higgins Ave.

S

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.

Hotel Shapard!

O L Y M P IA
PO O L HALL

U

BUY YOUR MUSIC, VICTOR REC
ORDS AND PLAYER ROLLS AT

WENTZ & JONES

Meet Me at the

P h o n e 1040

Pennants

For the Track Meet

IAdmission 25c Including 3!
j dance tickets. Music by the !
, Missoula Club Orchestra.

CUISINE EXCELLENT

115 N. Higgins

Western Montana National
Bank

BIG DANCE

GROWING FAST.

The Office Supply Co.

For the wants of every
customer
4 Per Cent Interest on
Savings and Time Deposits

The Coffee Parlor

Our sixteenth interscholastie
meet is showing itself better and
bigger than all which have preced
ed it. The various colored ribbons
representing schools from every
corner of the Treasure state are
in more abundance this year than
ever before..
The threatening weather has not
discouraged tlfe attendance nor the
contestants. A large crowd cheered
the young athletes on in the events
of the first day. We feel certain
that the interest in the state inter-,
seholatsic meet will continue to
grow, and that it will not be many
years before it will attract consid
erable attention in the athWtic
world of the Pacific coast.

Courteous Regard

i

Dining Room
Unsurpassed

J^est Lunch Counter
in the City

1 0 % Discount on Our Entire Stock of
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHING
FLORSHEIM and TILT SHOES
STETSON HATS

1 5 % Discount on Our Entire Stock of
EMERY SHIRTS
SUPERIOR UNDERWEAR
“ THE CLOTHING
AND SHOE
STORE OE THE
TOWN’

,

»

T i l COMES
THOM BARNET’S
-Z J S m r IT MUST BE
GOOD'

CANDY, HOT LUNCHES,
SOFT DRINKS, FISHING
TACKLE.

mi
MOT L
JAS. A. WALSH, Manager

4

%

Interest and National Bank
Protection for Your Savings!

T h e First National

BANK
o f M is s o u la
Montana’s Oldest National
Bank.
i

ELECTRIC W A FFLES
M ade at the table- —
N o fuss— N o smoke.
Aluminum griddle re
quires no greasing.

M is s o u la L ig h t a n d W a t e r C o .
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FINAL DECLAMATION CONTEST

A re You Declaimer?
IN MAIN HALL TONIGHT
I H a v e n ' t Brains \
(Continued from Page 1.)
Enough, Says She Missoula won the girls’ contest last

THE

You life a good

FALSTAFF

AFTER THE MEET

cup o f coffee

year, and Burton /Lapp of Great Falls Weiner Sandwich ........... 10c
“Did you come to take part in the the boys’.
Brick Cheese Sandwich 15c
Professor H. M. Jones of the Eng
I nterscholastic ?”
“Oh, no, I came to track meet.” And | lish department will act as chairman of Limburger Sandwich....... 15c
for a moment the astounded member the finals. The judges will be A. W. Ham Sandwich ...............15c
of the reception committee gazed at the O'Rourke, an attorney of Helena; W. J. Pigs F eet........ I..... f...........10c
cool and self-possessed high school Sanders, a teacher of English in Spo
15c
senior. The co-ed recovered, however, kane, and Mrs. Philip Brown. Univer Sardines .. _..........
and directed her charge to a place of sity instructor in dramatic impersona Imported Sardines...........30c
safety on the crowded platform, and tion. Professor Anders Orbeck of the
English department will act as time 2 Hard Boiled Eggs ....... 15c
turned to greet the next arrival.
Remembering her last rebuff, the Ikeeper.
The following took part in the girls’
member of the reception committee
tried another lind of approach to an preliminary contests: Ruth Thorn. AlALL KINDS OF SOFT
other arrival. “You have come to track | berton: Mary Morgan. Anaconda; Hel
en
Owen,
Baker;
Bonnie
Stephenson.
meet I suppose?”
DRINKS
“Oh, no, I am going to declaim,” Belgrade; Esther C. Johnson, Belt; Jes
sie Barton, Bridger, Mont.; Ruth Mcsweetly responded the young lady.
The r&ember of the reception com-1 Glynn, Butte Central; Helen McClaren,
West Main Street
mittee with her spirits somewhat. 1Ohinook ; Thelma Keating, Columbus;
crushed, tried again. This time she se Nellie I>awson, Conrad; Gladys Flem
lected a likely-looking intelligent indi ing, Corvallis; Dorothy Smith, Culbertvidual with a friendly face. “Are you jjson; Bessie Beauehaine, Fairview;
going to -er-declaim -er-or-debate, or Margaret Venemon. Fergus county ;>Esanything?”
I Itlier Bierman, Flathead county; Eloise
“Oh, heavens no,” laughed this merry Wilson, Gallatin county; .Carrye Neal
young person, “I haven’t brains | Herring, Glasgow; Blanche Kneale, AT ELITE HALL EVERY
I Granite county; Esther Herren, H avre;
enough.!”
SATURDAY NIGHT
!Pearl- Brush, Helena; Lillie Ann Dugigleby, Hysham; Louise Joughlin, Lbby;
TWO CUPS TO BE AWARDED.
Music by
Fern Rodgers, Lincoln county; Cath
(Continued from Page 1.)
erine Parmely, Manilattan ; Helen
Missoula Club Orchestra
Streit, Missoula; Ruth Lovinger, Poi
Missoula has won three seconds dur
son ; Edith Jeffers. Powell county;
ing that time.
Wentz & Jones
IMary Redsliaw, Roundup: Ruth BluThere is a possibility of a third cup
mer, Terry; Florence Daley, Teton
being awarded, the Spaulding cup,
county; Margaret Whiteaker, Thrpe
which is to be presented to the high
I Forks Marie Ryan. Virginia City;
school having the greatest number of
Winnie Larsen. Whitefish: Katherine
victories during five years. It is not
Fisher, Wibaux county; Gladys Davis,
known exactly when the cup was given
j Worden.
but if it' was given in 1913, the cup
I Those who competed ih the boys’ prewill be awarded this year. Missoula
Iliminary contest were as follows: CeStrictly Up-to-Date
county high school and Gallatin county Icil Morris,’ Billings; Henry J. Meloy,
Work Guaranteed.
high school have won two victories
Broadwater county; William F. Gra
apiece, so the cup rests between these
ham, "Butte; Walter Dunnigan, Custer
two teams.
.
county; John MacDonald, Great F alls;
However, if neither of these teams
j Howlet Fullerton, Hamilton ; John Mcwin this meet the cup will not be
IKay, Harlowton; Leo DeCelles, Jeffer
J E W E L E R A N D O PTICIA N
awarded as it is necessary that one
son county; John Evans, Judith Gap; G lasses F itted and R epaired. Spe
win this time to determine the holder
cial a tten tio n giv en to J ew elry and
Russell Stark, Park county; Cecil Al' W atch R epairing.
of the cup.
sup, Shelby; Rowland Rutherford,
130 N. Higgins Avenue.
The cups will be presented on Friday
Thompson Falls.
night the same time that the medals
will be given.

M eet Your
Friends at

Grill Has It
and Everything

K E L L E Y ’S
Follow the Crowd Every
Day to

Beautiful
Spring
A pparel

Missoula Trust and
Savings

for the youn'g women of
the University.
Popular Prices.

Schlossberg
Store

M IS S O U L A
L A U N D R Y CO.

Cor. Pine and Higgins

A le x F . P e te r s o n
DRUGGIST
“A Good Place to Trade”

Expert Kodak Finishing

A New Suit tor “ Track J
Meet” Days
|

TICKETS FOR BASEBALL
GAMES READY FOR SALE

|

Nifty Caps for College Men

“Every Click a Picture”

■4 PER CENT PER ANNUM
ON SAVING AND TIME
DEPOSITS

WAFFLES AND HOT CAKES
AND HOT LUNCHES

M INUTE^LUNCH

JO H N P O P E

=j

HEATING AND PLUMBING
Basement Hammond Block

=|
=I
=!
£ jj

Have You -Seen
the latest styles and fabrics
from our store, which the
University men are wear
Prices from

$25 to $70

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 160 Blk.

Ej
E|

Waist Seam Models |
at $32.50\
|i
J u s t re c e iv e d , fo r th is o c casio n , a n e w
sh ip m e n t o f fin ely ta ilo re d S uits fo r
Y o u n g M en. T h e s e m o d e ls h a v e th e
s n a p to th e m th a t w ill a p p e a l in sta n tly
to th e m o s t fa stid io u s d re sse r. W a ist
S e a m a n d F o rm F ittin g M o d e ls d e v e lo p e d in a ll w o o l S e rg e o r C a ssim ere in
p in strip es, m ix tu re s a n d p la in effects.
C o lo rs, N av y , G re y s a n d B row ns. Sizes,
32 to 4 0 .

Missoula, Montana

ing?

QUICK SERVICE

^imimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiNmiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiE j Agent for Rexo Cameras and Films

Is ju s t w h a t e v e ry s tu d e n t is th in k in g
o f n ow . T h is e v e n t is n e x t in im p o rta n c e 16 C o m m e n c e m e n t, so w h y n o t
“ kill tw o b ird s w ith o n e s to n e ? ” C re a te a d e sire a m o n g th e h ig h sc h o o l a th le te s to e n ro ll a t th e M o n ta n a U a fte r
g ra d u a tio n b y b e in g sm a rtly d re sse d .

j BANK

222 N. Higgins Ave.

J. D. Rowland

(Continued from Page 1.)
“No private control and government op
eration will be satisfactory” because
such a dual system as that would only
lead to greater difficulties since the I
rolling stock, the capital, and the fa
cilities are privately owned and con- j
trolled. Cyril Cullen of the Wibaux |
county high school debated the nega
tive.
In the fourth and last group, Harold
McHose of the Fromberg high school
debated that “the government should
aim ultimately to own the railroads of
the country.” The negative was de- j
bated by Mildred Zoller, who represent
ed the Roundup high school.
The judges of the debate were E.
Ray Mosher, acting president of the
Montana State Normal college; the Rev.
Mr. Kopp, rector of the Episcopal j
church of Missoula, and Philip Brown,
attorney, Missoula.
Anders Orbeck of the University was I
chairman of the debate.

BILLIARDS
A N D POOL

tEl)e <§rtU Cafe

DAN CIN G

OLIVE McKAY WINS FIRST IN
FINAL DEBATE CONTEST

Cigar Store

109 East Main Street

New Post Cards and Views
o f the Campus. t
Kodak Finishing

! continue to offer a variety to appeal to all ages.
s
s
Thefe are smart styles
^
with the snap of youth
M
I
L
L
E
R
’
S
s
E Barber Shop and Baths
for young men; and
=
more quiet and dignified
E First National Bank Bldg.
(Basement)
E
| models for older men,
s
SHOES SHINED
whose environment deE
|,i,.
- - - - - ■■■■<>
i mands them.
M cK A Y , ART

CO.

f

Season tickets for the Varsity base-1
bail games are off the press. The ticket
W e a re sh o w in g th e b e s t a ss o rtm e n t o f C a p s in th e c ity a t jjl
admits to four games, contests with the j s
Montana Aggies here May 19 and 20 j E th e p rice. T h e s e C a p s a re to b e h a d in a ll o f th e b e s t co lo rin g s, E
and with W. S. C. on May 29 and 31. j = fa b ric s a n d p a tte rn s in th e la te s t G o lf a n d V a rsity styles. C le v e r E
A. S. U. M. tickets are all that the E m o d e s a re sh o w n in P la id s, C h e ck s a n d p la in c o lo rs in a ll sizes. E
students need to see the games. All per- E C o m e in a n d se e th is a ss o rtm e n t w h ile th e sizes a re still c o m - E
. sons not having A. S. U. M. tickets or E p le te . P ric e, $1.00 to $2.50.
Donohue’s Main Floor.
E
season tickets will be charged fifty E
• cents for each game. The price of the
We Carry a Full Line ol Artists’
ticket for the four games is $1.50. yes
Materials. Picture Frames
terday announced Guy Mooney, man
|
and Pictures.
ager of the A. S. U. M. Tickets may be
bought at the Track Meet Information
“ T h e e c o n o m y c e n te r”
Booth, the University Business office.
, or from Guy Mooney.
iaiimmimimiiiimimmimmimmmimiiimmmmiiiimimiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiB ♦............ - ...................................... i

*POPULAR MUSIC
2 fo r 25c
ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

| DONOHUE’S |

! S IM O N S

Lucy & Sons
M en's and Young Men's^
^Clothiers]

|Colling Shoe Shop
Repairing while you wait
Shoestrings and Polishes
306 North Higgins

.
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UNIVERSITY TEAM
TO LEAVE FRIDAY
: TO MEET AGGIES

TH E MONTANA KA1MI?

is i
FAMIUIIR WITH MEETS

{ The sixteenth annual interscholastic
track and field meet will be nothing
new to W. E. Schreiber. physical di
rector and athletic coach at the Univer- j
First Dual Track Meet for sity. “Doc,” as the men call him, has j
seen scores of the biggest meets in the
University of Montana
country and lias taken part in many of
Team.
them, both in the capacity of coach |
and as a contestant.
Schreiber began his track career j
The varsity track squad will leave
Friday morning at 7 :20 o’clock from away back in the nineteen hundreds,
the Northern Pacific passenger station just what year he does not care to say. I
for their first dual meet of the season First he put in four years for his high j
which will be with the Bozeman Ag school and then- worked, two years on
gies. “Peg” Lansing, assistant coach, the varsity team at Wisconsin. Later |
and Guy Mooney, A. S. U. M. manager, as a conch Schreiber-conducted several
will accompany the team. The meet meets and entered teams in many
others.
will be on Saturday afternoon.
The Aggies have put their biggest ef Coach Schreiber tyas seen all the big
fort in their track sports this year. interscholastic meets ' of the middle
They have high hopes of the outcome, west, most of the intercollegiate meets,
but Coach Schreiber says that the var- 1 not only of the middle west, but of’the
sity men are in excellent condition and jeast In the last dozen years the coach
expects the larger share of first places I hasn’t missed a single A. A. U meet, j
and points.
the classic held annualy in New York j
There ar<vno classes Friday morhing i city where the national champions are ]
to interfere with a big send-off by the I made and the national records broken. !
remainder of the students.
Twelve men will compose the team.
They will be Howard, Sterling, Hodson, Mussey, Orr, Baker, Farmer, Joy,
Anderson, Dorsey, D. Carver, McKoin.
Coach Schreiber will leave for Boze
man Friday evening after the finals in I
the interscholastic events. The team j
-------will return Sunday morning.
j i n his college days, Waiter L. Pope,
j chairman of the Interscholastic comImittee, was a track captain and state
!winner of the quarter-mile and mile
j run. Professor Pope led the team at
Grand Island College, Grand Islnnd,
INeb. In the state intercollegiate track
meet in which all the college teams of
Nebraska entered, he was a winner in
| the quarter mile.
Professor Pope enrolled in the Uni
If pep and school spirit have any
thing to do with the success of a track versity of Nebraska in his senior year.
team on the cinders, then Missoula ! Because of intercollegiate regulations,
high school's track team should be he was unable to compete on the Neamong the winners today and tomor | braska team, but in the inter-class meet
row. Last night the largest, peppiest, j he won the quarter, defeating the varcolorful rally ever held by the Missoula Isity runner in this event.
When the law students defeated the
high school took place.
A parade down Higgins avenue was ! medical students in the inter-departheaded by a hand-powered automobile !mental meet at Chicago university
that was unique in its construction. Fol when Professor Pope was a graduate
lowing it came purple and gold rib- student, he ran on the winning law re. boned girls and boys and by the hund i lay team. A member of this quartet was
reds and they made as much noise as . Steffans, nationally known as a Chi
a thousand. They were confident and cago university football star.
told the city and visitors that Missoula
CUMMINS IS POWELL COUNTV
was out to win the meet.
COACH.
Captain Elliot has shown up well in
the high and low hurdles and the shot
“Red” Cuminins, ’16, formerly a
put. Forrest is fast and steady in the
440 and 880 and is expected to make whirlwind basketball player on the
his .share of points in these events. varsity five, piloted the Powell county
Stowe, a new man, has shown excep- j,frack team down to the meet yesterday.
Cummins, who is now practicing law
tionnl speed and ability in all manner
of events so for this year and is ex-1 in Deer Lodge, recently returned from
Makes a Specialty of Fine
pected to make an excellent showing id France where he was severely wounded
Hair Cutting.
the 100 yard dash, 220 yard dash, 440, in the fighting in the vicinity of Cha
broad jump and javelin’. He has been I teau Thierry with the marines.
making the 440 In 55 seconds regularly |
and is picked as a winner in this event.
Ed Conroy, will enter the pole vault
while Joe Conroy will enter the
sprints.
Burkhart, also'a new man. has shown I
up well in the long distance runs and
Has Been Remodeled and is I
will give all rivals a hard run. for the
Now Under New Manage-!
first honors. Morris, Brennan, Gibsonment.
■Reed and Dahlberg are also entered
and will ably represent the Purple and
EXCELLENT ROOMS
Gold in their events.
EXCELLENT SERVICE j

FATTY
ARBUCKLE
LOVE
ALSO A STRONG MELODRAMA OF PARISIAN
NIGHT LIFE

“The Silent Master
F E A T U R IN G

ROBERT WARWICK

CAREER AS ATHLETE

HOLDS BIG PEP RALLY

THE METROPOLE
BARBER SHOP

[The Palace
Hotel

We

Fit

’Em

MOVTE MACHINE WILL SNAP
EVENTS OF TRACK WEEK
If the weather permits, Charles F.
Farmer, assistant professor of Forest
ry. will take moving pictures of the
track and field events during the In -:
terscholastic meet. Owing to the late
ness of the May Day fete on May 3rd,
the moving pictures taken at that time i
tvore not successful, so in addition to j
the pictures of track events, pictures j
will be taken of the May Day dances !
which will be repeated tonight at 7 |
/clock.

The correct fitting of a
shoe is a most important
feature and our patrons
derive the benefit of our
“Expert Service.”

DIXON
&

HOON
“Style Shoes of Quality”

CALL THE

The
Very Latest
Waist-seam
Models
C opyright 1919 H a r t S chaffner & M a rs

They are all that we say and certain to be just
what you young fellows want. Waist-seam models
single and double breasted—class and pep in every
line—the sort of clothes that make a young fellow
stand erect and throw out his chest.
Rich all-wool fabrics—a lot of blue serges among
them—and at prices that are remarkably low for
quality.
You couldn’t find a better way to dress up than in one
of these new models. Some have the welt waist-seam;
others rows of stitching at the waist and on collars
and cuffs. All the new pockets; some silk piped.
Satisfaction guaranteed—quality, fit, value
NIFTY NEW FURNISHINGS

Florence Laundry i
Company

Latest tilings in tT'irts—silks and other fabrics; neckwear
as “loud” or as modest as you wish; silk socks, to please
every taste; caps—styles and patterns you can’t find any
where else; soft collars, belts gloves—everything.

! Phone 48

When You Want Quick
Service
127 East Front Street

^ issowla M ercantile fe

